
     

 

DINING MENUS: K1& K2 = Kindergarten breakfast, S = morning snack, L reg. = regular lunch, L veg. = vegetarian lunch, 
 AC/S = General afternoon snack, KS = Kindergarten snack, SS = school scheme (EU) 

    SSCCHHOOOOLL  MMEENNUU     01.03.  -  05.03.2021  

 

 

 

ENJOY YOUR MEAL! 

* In emergency situations, we reserve the right to change the menu ** The menu is designed for learners without food allergies. Indicated on the menu are only allergens that have been 

added to the dishes (not stated potential allergens in trace amounts). Prepared meals contain the following allergens: 1 cereals containing gluten (1a from wheat and spelt, 1b from rye, 

1c from barley and 1d from oats), 2 crustaceans, 3 eggs, 4 fish, 5 peanuts, 6 soya, 7 milk & dairy products, 8 nuts, 9 leaf green, 10 mustard seed, 11 sesame seed, 12 sulphur dioxide, 13 

lupines, 14 molluscs. *** Every day, we offer different kinds of bread, which may contain allergens * 1,6,3,7,8. **** Information on allergens in dishes on the menu is available on the 

school website and the notice board before entering the dining room.  

 

MONDAY 

 

 

K1 & K2 Organic carrot bread*1a, sour cream*7, honey, milk*8, clemenville  

S Organic carrot cake*1a, fruit yoghurt*7, clemenville  

L reg. Carrot soup*1a,3, macaroni & meat*1a,3, grated cheese*7, lettuce & cabbage salad, orange  

L veg. Carrot soup*1a,3, macaroni & lentils*1a,3, grated cheese*7, lettuce & cabbage salad, orange  

AC/S Rye bread crackers*1a,b, nuts*8, apple juice  

KS Rye bread carckers*1a,b, nuts*8, apple juice  

 

 

TUESDAY 

 

K1 & K2 Semi-white bread*1a, chicken breast salami, cheese*7, lettuce salad, fruit tea                  SS – organic pear  

S Semi-white bread bun*1a, chicken breast salami, cheese*7, lettuce salad, fruit tea           SS – organic pear  

L reg. Turkey steak in natural sauce*1a,7, corn gnocchi*1a,3,12, lettuce salad with chicory & corn, ice-cream*7  

L veg. Leek pancake pieces*1a,7,3,6, tomato & paprika sauce (sataraš)*7, corn gnocchi*1a,3,12, lettuce with chicory & corn, ice-cream*7  

AC/S Natural buttermilk*7, salted bread stick*1a  

KS Natural buttermilk*7, salted bread stick*1a  

 

 

WEDNESDAY 

 

K1 & K2 Corn flakes*1c, milk*7, organic banana       

S Corn flakes*1c, milk*7, organic banana       

L reg. Beef soup*1a,3, beef stew*1a, 10, pan fried potatoes, cauliflower & broccoli, lettuce & cabbage salad with corn, pineapple  

L veg. Clear vegetable soup*1a,3, vegetarian moussaka*7,3,1a,6, lettuce & cabbage salad with corn, pineapple  

AC/S Rye bread roll*1a,b, orange juice  

KS Rye bread roll*1a,b, orange juice  

 

 

THURSDAY  

 

K1 & K2 Organic chocolate bun*1a, fruit tea, organic apple  

S Organic chocolate bun*1a, fruit tea, organic apple  

L reg. Roast chicken, 'mlinci'*1a,3/ couscous*1a, lettuce salad & beetroot salad, nashi pear / melon  

L veg. Chickpea patty*1a,3,7, soyabean sauce*6,  'mlinci'*1a,3/ couscous*1a, lettuce salad & beetroot salad, nashi pear / melon  

AC/S Organic milk*7, organic banana  

KS Organic milk*7, organic banana  

 

 

FRIDAY  

 

K1 & K2 Cottage cheese 'burek'*1a,7,3, natural yoghurt*7, clemenville  

S Cottage cheese 'burek'*1a,7,3, natural yoghurt*7, clemenville  

L reg. Thick meatless bean & tomato soup (pasulj)*1a, dark*1a & graham*1a,b bread, torn fluffy pancakes 'carski praženec'*1a,7,3, apple compote, 

fresh fruit  

 

L veg. Thick meatless bean & tomato soup (pasulj)*1a, dark*1a & graham*1a,b bread, torn fluffy pancakes 'carski praženec'*1a,7,3, apple compote, 

fresh fruit 

 

AC/S Dark bread bun*1a, apple  

KS Dark bread bun*1a, apple  



 

Carrots, of all vegetables, contain the most beta-carotene, a plant form of vitamin 

A that protects arteries, prevents infections, strengthens the immune system, is a 
powerful antioxidant, and is also essential for healthy hair, skin and eyes. 
Carrots contain other vitamins and minerals: potassium, calcium, iron, 

carbohydrates, vitamin K, folic acid and have a high fibre content of pectin, 

which protects the gastric and intestinal mucosa. 

When eating raw or cooked carrots, it is recommended to combine a little refined fat. 

This allows our body to receive as much provitamin A as possible, which is fat-soluble 

and is synthesized in our body as vitamin A. 

 

 

 
 


